
* CITY AFFAIRS
Meetings Thia Davy.

Pythagorean Lodge, at 1 P. M.
Young America" Fire Corapony, at T P. M.

-<.-

Auction Sade* Thia D»y.
-< m\

William McKay will soil at ll o'clock, in
Hasel street opposite Pt somce, doors. Bashes, Ac

A. H. Abrahams A »oas will sell at 10 o'clock,
at their stor>\ «tock of a retail business.

i. Fraser Mathews* wLUsaJ at ll o'clock, at Ute
OM Postomce, real state.

P. P. salas will sell at ll-o'olook, at tho bonded

warehouse, Biliot street, sugar.
R. M. Marshall A Brother will sen at half-past 10

o'clock, at No\\X Beaufaia street, furniture, Ao.

F1B8T NATIONAL BANK.-The annual elec¬

tion for directors of this flourishing institution
will be held oa Tuesday nest.
-

RANOS or THU THKRMOMETaa at Joseph
Blackman's drug atore. No. 3* Broad street, Jan¬

uary 4-8 o'clock, 40; 1», 44; 12, 49; 2, 50; 4,
48; 6,48; 8, 42.

_

ELECTION OT 'A DIXBOTOS-At a meeting of
the board or directors, held yesterday, A. M. Jack- j
son, Esq., of the Arm or Olaghorn, Herring A Co., I
was. elected: a director or the People's Bank of

South Carolina.__

DISPENSARY PHYSICIANS.-At a meeting of I
the Shirra Dispensary, held a short time since,
Dre Josoph A. Tates and J. L. Ancrum were elec-1
£ed as the Dispensary physicians for the ccming
year.

_ _ j
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER-Joe Brad-

ham was brought berore Commissioner Porteóos !
yesterday- mornrne, charged with voting when
under age, at Hardee ville, Beaufort County, dor- j
lng the late election. The evidence adduced was

not sufficient to sustain the oh argo, and although j
his Juvenile countenance; spoke volumes against {
him, he was released from durance vile j

-?X . <<- J i
WK ES: OF PLAYER,-^United services'will be

held In the lecture (oom of the Circular ¡Church I
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Subj set : "Prayer for
the outpouring ot tte Holy Spirit ea all who pro- j
fess and call .themselves ChriatiansV for the in- I
orease of chirilj''and Xor a'rrectioaàîe communion j
and co-operation among,' all Ja every

* lana who J
love the Lord Jesus Christ la sine ertty." ~ .

THE DEDTSCHB ZErrüNa-Thrj Sudlicher
Correspondent has been bought bf Messrs. F. j
Mel otters A Son, and will bereafter be issued under I
«Ile nasse of the Deutsche Zeitung. Major Crans I
Melchers is a veteran editor, and for many years j
published a paper ander the name or the Dentsche I
Zeitung In this city. When the war broke out,
Maj Dr Matchers abandoned the editorial trfped j
and went Into the Confederate army, where he j
did gallant servios. Major Melchers has the I
ability aad energy to make lils paper a Bhlning J
Journalistic light, and we trait that his career will j
be as prosperous as lt will certainly be honorable, j
A BURGLAR HALTED AND CAPTIN ».-I

About on? o'c) o ok yesterday mornmg Mr. Mela, I
ww reäde^n^w'awe^ whlïe'Wn'g. lu aisüed
bearii a key turning ia the look-of the door open- j
f m on the pUfe^fram the street; Arming him- j
«elf with hi*:.rei^w,,¿4.:^Ó!¿ldi8ly descended j
tho t .airs, and'on opening his frontdoor dlscov-1
ejred A man u>v.ing' oao/loualy along tue plasta.
Presanttag ap cjokedr revolver, he q.uiclrry per-1
sua^teoT'the lu trader to" sttadH&uttBy, abd calling 1
a pofUoeman oa duty in the neigbb'ordiood, trans-1

,_ie/red the prisoner to ifni. The inquisitive yoong I
BÍUlúUjrtt investigator or other pmplé's Rosses j
jr&tmiobe oner Fran* Dorset"^ wbn was an at-1
.acb.6 of Robinson's clruiw,- 4n l left behind by I
¿hat company at Uttfast visit to this city. Beef- I

,4setedmaratcasce Into the hot se In avery ar- I
trist, c manner by the use of a skeleton key, a I
large and varions bunch bf widen keys waa found

upon his person. Frank has beca playing these

pranks for some time pa-1, and has been arraign- j
ed on several dllarcnt oompltinls. After a pre¬
liminary examination before the Mayor" ha.-was I
tu raed over io toe st ata for, proscouituru ^ u

'. HOBBING? TUB PLwrEJt^-JEarly yesterday
morning.long before dayiigat..Lieu.ea*>ut Philip j
py and Officer rfav ls succeeded" In arresting Wash- I
tn g ton Bryant,'-Anguatua <;arr "and Leonard
SeH^.av, Uree worthies."ac.i:uAß»i of stealing
a bag of con*« from the "steamer Planter.
Ur-mi examination vt uppear« thar thu prisoners
were reg ular hauds QA board -the ateamer,.which
was mating her customary trip from' George-
town to thts city.

' A' Wtara hag of flne éoffee I
?hipped oa board tba f.teamer seemed to have j
hidden charms for these men, for, without saying I
any thin? töan£pne, the two Ant -named Tipped I
open ttej^or^nlgat at eetenaeid Landing,
emptied lUo'ooutents viotQ their -shirtn, carried t
ltsShoV^a^d'SlBpSBed oTTÈ -The matter was re- j
JbrteoVst the detective's o rac«; who. forthwith
arraafcd. a(warmiiig_pan. p;ck Hazzy.ra.by name, I
wild, In rerroV mr^s^oroCTon» jjeewcnTTos not

yet brought totgMPMtJsjjQ alt ¿a kcewe-r the
abstraction and disposal ol "the coffee. On his I
4s formation tlW th res men shevo naco ed were r

arrested. ona rd-.{session did not appear from J
the cadence-as BO'Sn connected'with the'nCa lr,
-aar:: waa released. Bryant -anfl- oarrj'ow.qed the I
theft, and Are held ipr, examination.. .. ^ .

OSTTKD kiATTS CooRT.-The District Court I
was opened at io o'clock yesterdays mcxaing, his I
Honor Judge BryaBv^résfding.' «

Tao grand and p«rls -juries wore .called and
answered to their nam es.

'

The grandjory Jtouad la the caso ol. the United
States vs. Stephen Field, for voting under age, I
true Dili ; the. Untied States vs. Dumoy Brown, for

roting morethan once, trueblll; the Untie i States I
VS. GeorgfiJaofcaouvior votmg under age. no 111;
the United States VB. Fr«ncls Owens. N.d- Ai
Wright aad Isaac Ptaet ney, for negleot of. d aty
as managers Qt election, true bili; the United I
.States se. SoUrawa Scott,' for voling under age,
STU 3 o.il; 'the United States vs. Joshua 'Scott, lor

voting ana« iige>troo bill; the Uni ed States vs.

3dward,J¿,st-oaey and Daniel; Minor, fur neglect
-Of duty as man agers"ef. election, true blU.

CR!liHiit, DOCKET. . J '. *

The following eases were disposed af:
Dalted State» y ». Dampy Brown, Xor voting more

than oace." Uullty. í
-UnBexl Hatmmimà Solomon Scott, ror voting f

under age. Notyullty-discharged.
United States vs. Joshua Scott, fir voting under

age. Guilty, but earnestly recommended to the

JWemeu ey of I he court. I
. The grand Jory found true bills against David
Adams, John Williams. James Hon ur, Frank
Ladson and Peter Conyen. for inter erlng with I
the' rights or voters. Also against J. Massey Ter- J
(Ul, for per.sonatlag. a revenue officer. .

In tne case of.the United States.ex parte Timothy I
D.'Ooroo.ran.etal. vs. W.-lc Clo tm.ui, collector
^ftnternafreveane.^ Itwas ordered that thesng- J
gestiona for a prohibition be dismissed without !
costa.

.? » -rn*-. ?

'nota AxArmit-Jtnaaaiy 4. J

rATTLiON oom. . C

IL Doireay Ogden, H. W. Lilla, Mr. Loaden,
«. Lshramn, M:w Mora Etllj, Miia Maggie Bar-
rota, Mks Leila Elli-', Mrs, Jails, Tue Sappho, j. 0.
cnimpier, Wdde Baker. ^V"

CHAItr.aSTOSr ROTBU
(leo. H/Lo-rLibary,' Wat E. Bliss, Aiken; C. H-

PontençiD, Thoaitó Va*ton, 8 mi h Carolina; F. E.
* uta. St. Thomas; L. P. Mayes, Mayesvlde; H.
M- Drone, North Carolina; ilex. M. Kewie, Flo¬

rence; S L. nail, Beau tort; Win. Shi re r, Orange¬
barg; A. M. Cal«,' Florence; W. Á. Clark, James
bland; H. a PailUpa, Misa Sdjth Fnllllps, New
York; J. Stern, White Hall; Wm. L. Dawson, Sum-
merrilie; T. L. UuPoat, Savaunah; J. H. Buck-
halter, Winlaton.

?nus BOOTS.

W. W. CharchhUI, F. A. Kirkland, New Yotk; J.
L. Neagie, Masu-r Hancock, Thomas F. Harris,.
-Oolambia; J. 0. Hinsdale, New York; C. C. Hntoh-

us, C. J. Stewart, a W. Warren, Syracuse; Pliny
Freeman and .'ody, Raven w'o d; F- C. Meyoothi-
l*f, Qeosie H. BTooater and wife, Mtsa Luly
Wooster, MesT'York;. Coloaei and Mrs. John B.
ÄldtnfC. S. Payne, New York. *I

<&¿e*m:-A new locomotive for the Green-

[ vin« and Colombia Railroad ls ominously named
..Governor B» E. Scott." it 'ls hop ed that lt win
roo on ached ule and stay on the tractr.

COMMISSIONERS or MARKETS.-At a meeting
cf thecommissioners nf markets, nell last eve¬

ning, the following persons were elected: Wil¬
liam Kirkwood, chief clerk; J. T. Muligan, assis¬
tant clerk; A. A. AsptnaU, assiftant to derk at

npper market; T.A Baynard, clerk of weights
and measures; R. B. Artsoa; pabilo weigher
Market street scale; E. J. Cason, pabllc weigher
Calhoun street scale.

OVKH-ZKALous HoTBL DRÜMKERH.-The Au¬

gusta Oonatitutionall t of yesterday says: "Last.

Sunday afternoon, after the arrival of ;h3 Charles¬
ton train, a difficulty occurred at the Uhloa depot,
between Mr. J. E. Edwards, a drummer for tbe

Planters' Hotel, and Mr. Charles titilo, acting in

the same capacity for tho Globe Hotel, growing
out of their sensitive conception or the merits of

the respective hotels. Tho representative or the
Planters'announced to passengers that his hotel
wasche best In-tha city, a proposition at once,
and with some degree or bluntness aad profanity,
dented by tbe representative or the Globe. Words
led to blows, when, as a policeman separated the

combatants, Mr. Edwards drew his pistol and
-fired at Mr. Little, th* ball taking effect In the

right breast, near the Bhoulder. Mr. Edwards
was arrested and commited to jail to await the re¬

sult of the wound indicted by him. The wounded
man 1B now lying at the Globe Hotel, receiving
every attention requisite for his comfort and
treatmen*. and, as we learned at a late hour

yesterday afternoon, hopes arc entertained or his

recovery."
_

..THE TEACHEBS IN .THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Six months' pay was due the teachers in the
Charleston public schools on the 1st instant.

Nearly all the teachers are ladies, many of whom
are dependent for their support upon their pay as

teachers. All the teachers are seriously Inconve¬
nienced by the delay in paying what they have so

painfully earned, and their poalllon and services,
as well as the natnre of their employment, give
them a strong.clalm opon the General Assembly,
with which body lt rests to provide for the liqui¬
dation or their claims, amounting in ail, we be¬

lieve, to about $17,000. Unless the General As¬

sembly provide a speedier means, tho teachers
oannot be paid until alter April, when the state

taxes win be collected. The teachers will then be
nine months In arrears. We understand that a

proposition ls bercre the General Assembly look¬
ing to the prompt payment of the Charleston
teachers, and Itsprompt adoption would be hailed
with gladness by all charleston Conn ty. If the
mellowing influences of Christmas linger In the
memory of the members or the Legislature, they
will not fall to be Just to the teachers of oar pub¬
lic schools.

? ?? a>

A TEMPEST IX A TEAPOT.-Yesterday after¬
noon an animated suit was carried on la Trial
Justice Mickey's court by an old colored woman,
Edi-h Allen, against Wm. Young. The.question
was the ownership of an old Iron pot, valued at
$5. Edith had been working for Mr. Sam. Ben¬
nett for some time, and upon leaving carried off
the pot, which Yoong recognised in her posses¬
sion about three weeks ago.^ndt knowing lt to be
Mr. Bennett's, took charge or tb. Edith demand¬
ed the pot ea Tuesday, and Tonng atontly refused
to give it np. An appeal to law was the conse¬

quence, aud the case came up in due form. The

pot was produced, and proved to have cost $8 60
when new. Witnesses were brought who testi¬
fied as to the identity of the pot and Its capacity,
with all the acuteness and discernment of expe¬
rienced cooks. The pot alone retained its cool¬
ness In the boat or ned scassioa, and Edith went
almost distracted as the Jnstioe adjudged the
muehloved article or domestlo rurnltureto the
wily Young. The latter quietly marched off with
the prize, leaving the justice to be assailed with
the voluble and piercing tongce cf the weeping
plaintiff._
THE KIDNAPPING* CABS_After a long and

thorough examination Into tbs facts of this case,
Trial Justice John G. Mackey brought the matter
to a close yesterday morning, and discharged tho
two defendants-Hernandez and May. The cir¬
cumstance that the two latter acted under the
warrant and commitment of Trial Justice Bunch
clears them ol blamem the matter, the suspicion
or fool play oa their part ari dag from the ract
that the prisoner, when arrested, had never been

brought before the trial justice by whom thc
warrant was issued. The evidence a'-so showed
ibat Stewart had signed shipping articles, which
at once disposed ol the charge or kidnapping.
The affidavit of May, upon which the warraut
was ba-ed, was nio3t indefinite aad.uncert-.ila in
its character, merely stating that "be bad.reason
to believe the defendant wished to desert his can-

trt.ct," and we hardly supposed that oven a trial
Justice of theBanch genus would have the hardi¬
hood to issue a warrant on so vague a state¬

ment. Besides Issuing a warrant, bowevcrkoa
this pomtleea affidavit, Trial Justice Bunch grant¬
ed a commitment also, a proceeding whloh shows
either the grossest Ignorance or the law or a mest
aoveretgn coo tempt fur the liber; les of the people.
W* have not ye: been able io ham of any pro¬
ceeding Instituted against Banca, but the grand
Jury wUl have a chane« at .him at the cowing
term of the Court of Oetff ral Sessions. '

CLUBS AND STABS.-A woman who had taken
roo much liquor, and was fouud In a state of in¬

toxication in Maxy ck street, wa ^ brought before
tbe. Mayer, aad, pleading "first offence," was dis¬
charged. »

A man, round in the same condition In Kins
street, was arrested, and, npon bein; brought
into court, pleaded several extenuating circum¬
stances so successfully that the Mayor relented
and discharged him.
Edward Grant and John Robins in were arrest¬

ed on Tuesday evening by the police, charged
with stealing lumber rr.»rn a yard la thc upper
part or the etty. Upon being brought before the

Mayor, they claimed to bava bee i following the
Innocent occupation or the man la the moon,
and, the prosecutor not appearing, they were dis¬
charged.
Henry Williams; arter spending the night In tho

Guardhouse, was brought Into court and tried
on a charge of stealing a ham from the grocery
store at. the corner of Chapel and Alexander
streets. Henry had entered the store, oa Tues¬
day evening, apparently to parchase something,
when the sight of this ham, resting uunotlced
on the counter, overcame his resolution tok'ep
the sixth command-neut: He was caught in the
act, and brought before the Mayor. After a short
interview, with the latter, he left for the Jou -e or
Ca-rvcUon, where beean bé round for the next
tendaya.- v*

COLD COÛTORT.-A correspondent, in a let¬
ter printed In yesterday's Haws, apoke very i'eel-

ugly of the "pinched blue look*' or the pupila and
teachers In the public schools, aad suggested that
teaching was emphatically "very cold work.
This statement is pocul arly tonching iu this
arctic weather, «ie more especially as the
''pinched bloc look," and cold coma rt generally,
were said to be due to arme that the teachers and
pupils m oat be out In the playground whether it
rains or shines; and lo . second raie, that "no
extra wraps" bu worn while in school; and to a
third role, which prohibits te,ichera and pupils"
from going near thc stoves. Tuis is very sad; but
lt la slightly inexact. Only the teachers of the
primary c asses are required to remain with
their pupils daring recess; this ls necessary be¬
cause or the totider agc or many of the
children. There is no restriction whatever npon
"extra wraps/' of wama both teachers and pupils
may wear as many as they please. Nor ls there
any rule prevtrclng the whole school from ob¬
taining the benefit or the «tove. A public school
ls not a Paradise by any means, but the Charles¬
ton pnbiio school! raak with the best institutions
or the kind la the country, and ir thc pabilo desire
to' be satisfied npon thc "pinched blue look"
question, they need only look in tor themselves
daring school hours. It will be found, we ven¬
tare to say, that every thing practicable ls done
ror the comfort or both teachers and pupils; and'
if the papila are «'hardly ever withoat colds," they
bat share the common ¡ot of humanity, and may,
at least, blow their little notes in th? Intervals of
Engn-h grammar, vulgar fractions, or the use of
the terrestrial globe.

FATAL SHOonNO AWA» -TN EDOEFIELD.-
The Augusta Constitutionalist saya : "On Sunday
evening last, aoom twelve miles from Hamborg,
on stereos creek, Captain George Butler, brother
of General M. O. Butler, waa ahot and laatantly
killed by ayoungman named Winslow Hamilton/.
Prom the most authentic accounts we have heard
oí the sad affair, lt Haems that Mr. T. J. Hamilton,'
the rattier of the young man who fired the fatal

shot, was on th* eve or 1 amoving to Columbia
County, lu this state, and in preparation ttcrcfar
had penned bis oat tie. rea-, ly to be driven. Amoog
theuurober seems to have been one steer or caff
to which Captain Butler laid claim, which he re-

quest ed Mr. Hamilton to liberate, and, aa we are

informed, visited the house or the latter to secure

lt. While there ia angry discussion sprung up
between them, which eventuated In young Ham¬
ilton gathering hh> gan and firing npon Oaptalh
Batter, the charge taking effect In hts breast and
causing Immediate death, or further details of
the sad affair we are not sumoient ly advised to

speak positively."
ANOTHER CANDIDATS ron WOMAN'S BIOHTS.

On Tuesday night Robert Simons and Eliza Ed¬
wards had a alight dispute in a yard on 4}ueen
street, adjoining the house ia which they lived.
Eliza, for some ca se or other, seems to have a

decided grudge against the young man, which la

said to have originated in his visits to another
woman. The dispute, at first or no consequence,
ander a woman's tongue grew rapidly Into im¬

pórtanos, and some choloe selections from Web¬
ster's unabridged were a sufficient prelude to

blows, with no other arms bnt those with which
she was endowed by nature, Eliza pitched furi¬

ously into her male antagonist, and, accompany¬
ing her blows with au tho lashes of her tongue,
soon had hlmHn a tight place. Robert soon round
that he was getting tho worst of lt; but fortunate¬

ly the voluble tongue or Eliza brought the police
to hjs rescue. They were both arrested and

brought before the Mayor Tor trial. Robert yna
sentenced to pay a flue or $5 or spend ten days in
the House or Correction; while Eliza received her
sentence or a fine of $10 or twenty days in the
Douse or Correction with eyes flashing out (earful j;
suggestions or the next encounter or the twain.

TOE RAILROAD STATION INDICATOR.-We are

informed by General W. 8. Walker that he hits

perfected the organization or the agencies or this
usueral and Ingenious Instrument In Charleston,
and that he feels Justified In giving the assurance

that, In the future, tho Instruments will be care¬

fully attended. Tho enterprise was initiated in
the City or Charleston, and, being entirely novel
and untried, mistakes were made at the start,
which were corrected by further experience.
The superintendents of the Sooth Carolina Rail¬

road, of the Savannah and Charleston, and or the
Northeastern and Wilmington and Manchester
Railroad?, have cordially co-operated with

General Walker, and have entered Into a written

agreement to require their conductors to take

proper charge ol the- instrument. The instru¬
ment has been successfully Introduced on the

roads in Georgia, North Carolina and Virginia;
bat the most thorough organization has Just been
made on the South Carolina Railroad.
Messrs. Walker, Evans A Cogswell have been

secured as agents for the printing end change or

schedules, Mr. James Allan for repair or clock
movements, and Messrs. Quinby A Co. as photo*
graphers. Gentlemen or character and influence
have been secured as agents.In New York, Balti¬

more, Lo dsvllle and Cincinnati, and we trust the

cnterprtTO will be vigorously carried our, and will

provo remunerative to the proprietors, as well as

usefol to tho public.

TRIBUTE QF RESPECT.

At a meeting ot the Carolina Rifle Club,
held on Tuesday, Sd January, the following pre¬
amble and resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Since our last meeting, and for thc first time

since our organization, death has laid lils hand

upon one of our number. We are called upon to

mourn the loss of Eugene W. West, who has been
suddenly stricken down in thc very vigor of man¬

hood and usefulness, and, now that he is gone, lt
ls but meet that we should express the great es¬

teem and respect we have for his memory. Gen¬
erous lu disposition, amiable In manners, always
ready to work and to do lor the help or his
friends, ho endeared himself to all who knew him.

A good and honorable man has passed from u*.

wo believe and-hope, to everlasting peace and

rest, where the trials and troubles of the world
can never reach.

Resolved. That we fondly cherish the memory
or our lato companion, Eugene W. West, and
mourn the loss to our club or an unostentatious
though useful member.
Resolved. That we deeply r-ympathlzc with his

bereaved lamil v. and that a copy of tuese resolu¬
tions bc sent them by the necrerary.
Resolved. That a blank page In our minute book

bc dedicate') to hi» memory, and that these pro¬
ceedings he published-in the daily paDers of thc
city.
From thc minutes.

THUS. FROST, Jr., Secretary.

A CARI»'

The undersigned were invited by the inven¬
tor and owners of the "Lebby Phosphate Wash¬

ing Machine," io wltneas 1(3 performance at Mr.
J. B. Sardy"* work« ou the AshleysBlvcr.
Mr. C. C. Coe, Superintendent of the Marine and

River Phosphate Company, kindly' placed tue

steamer Gazelle at their disposal It ls due to this

gentleman to'say that the Inventor and owners of
the machine acknowledged themselves deeply in¬
debted to him Tor his constant ap; reclotion or the
Invention and generous assistance In bringing it
forward. m,

On arrival aTMr. Saniy 's works, the machine was

put in op-ratloa and performed successfully.
After witnessing a severe test of its powers, they
believe-

First. That it washes cleaner than any other
machine they have either seen or used.
Second. That it discharges clean rock In less

time than any machine they'have seen or used.
Third. That no power beyond that necessary to

work thc pump and supply material to the washer
Is required, to produce and deliver olean phos¬
phate rock in-good order for shipping.

CSlgntd) GEO. S. CAMERON,
J. B. SARDT,
N. A. I'll ATP,
E. A. MARSHALL,
Louts S. BlLDBH,
S. J. 1'REU NA LL.

Charleston, January 3,1871.

MOUE INSURANCE COMPANY OF\
NBÍF BAVEN.

An error has occurred in parlous newspa¬
pers, in stating the capital at ten millions or dol¬
lars instead or one million. The latter amount

was »ll thc company ever claimed to have, und
this was lately reduced io huir a million, and was

so published.
Tue history or the company, lu Its transactions

at ita Charl-.a on agency, shows that they have
always promptly met their obligations, ns soon

us they were correctly ascertained. The amount
of losses paid by the Home or Kew Haven since lt
resumed business here alter the war, ht nearly
$63,0'iO.
From the fo'lowiug, which ls taken from the

Atlanta Constitution or Isl lust-, lt would appear
that ineaaniea are ia progresa In New Haven to
revive the company:

A OLD.
8 r. x., 31MT UK c-KM BK a, lb70.

To- trig PaHey-Uotaers in the Borne insurance
Company, ofNeut itavsn.- ?

In cousequeuce or telegraph In this morning's
papers, I dispatched to the company ror the facts,
and received la reply that the stockholders and
directo rn were then lu session, and would tele¬
graph me the result, and I am just now In receipt
of the rollowing telegram:

Nsw HAVKN, 31st December, 1870.
To W. H. Hancock, Agent, Atlanta:
Meeting adjourned till Tuesday. Stockholders

and directors making up deficiency, aud new

stock being taken rapidly. We are coming out
right. E. B. Cowi.Es, secretary.
From the above, it wli bc seen that the compa¬

ny does not Intend1 that ita patrons shall lose by
them. lu the meantime, however, policy-holders
need not be alarmed, ax I have already taken the

precaution to place every policy In A No. 1 com¬

panies, and wld hold them good until I hear fur¬
ther from the company, sail then all theparticu
lars will be laid before tho public.

RespectfuUy, W. H. HANCOCK, Agent.

DISASTROUS FIRS AI SiygrePHisN's.-At 3
o'c ock In t he afternoon of Morid ay, the 2d of Jan-

nary, the.gira-h 0 ase of fl. Panz belier A Oo" at pu
Stephen's depot,1 oa the Northeast ern Rsllroáet
toole dre, and la the cour JO of an hoar. wan barn¬

ed to the ground. The ore caught TB one of the
saw gins of the establishment, and getting
among the lint cotton, spread so rapidly tn every
direction as to defy any attempt to pat lt oat.
rive horses and two line carriages were barned.
Three hundred bushels or corn, ten bales of Ma¬

itland Button and two or nplandr belonging to R.
Tuitlo and w. Canden, and two haudred bushels
of cotton seed, which were la the banding, were

aUconaamed. The dwelling house oT Messrs. H.
Panaebelter A Co. was also considerably damaged.
There was no Insurance on any of the property
destroyed.
TBS AOLDBMT'O* Mowo.-The Sappho Eng¬

lish Córalo Opera troops drew a fair boase last

night, but as the infant Sappho did not appear a*

cast in the first pleoe, the andlence were forced to

restrain their cariosity. Mr. Louden, who was

cast for Pepito, was also missing, and the comlo
opera went off poorly despite the efforts of thc
remaining performers. Ia the select oas fromThe

Tempest, the Infant Sappho bad a line opportuni¬
ty or displaying her powers, and her juvenile ap¬

pearance, contrasting strangely with her as¬

sured accent and graceful acting, excited
the sympathy br the house. In Endymion
the Sappho sang charmingly, and wa? warmly
applauded. Miss Leila, as Cupid, was-'graceful
and pretty, and sang welL Mr. Ellis was an ex¬

cellent Pan, and soon established aa entente

cordiale with the galleries. Endymion, taken

altogether, tickled the audience hugely, gave
them a hearty laugh, and sent them home in good
humor.
MIS3 Maggie Harold, who is personally very at¬

tractive, added largely to the success of the com-

pa ay. In Philadelphia, Miss Harold ls well known
ast he soprano of St. Augustine's choir, and she
has an excellent reputation at the Theatre
Oomlque, In the (Jualter city.

To-night, there ls an entire change or pro¬
gramme. _

BUB INE S 8 NOTICE».

TKSTXO BT TTJBB.-For Throat Diseases,
Colds aaa dongas, "Brown's Bronchial Troches1'
have proved their efficacy by a test or many years.
The good effects resulting from the sse af the
Troches have broughtoat many worthless imita¬

tions. Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Troches."
For sale by Bowie, Moise A Davis, Charleston,
S. c.

_

GOATS AND CAPES.-The cold snap reminds
one pain folly of the need of warm overcoats, or
willoh Mr. William Matthlessen, at the corner or

King and Wentworth streets, has a large assort¬
ment. The fashionable capo, as well as the latest
style of coat, -caa be had In tweed, ohlochIlla,
beaver and Melton, at all pi loes and to salt all
ages. These gooda are just made up, and are Una
in price.

_

FIRST-CLASS MANTOAMAEINO.-Madame La¬

zier, whose taste and skill as a maniaamaker
have already made ber favorabiv known to the
ladles or Charleston, ls now In business exclu¬

sively on her own account, and solicits a call
from those desiring fine work in her line. Her
establishment ls In King street, two doora above
Wentworth street, and over the Dollar Store.

Jën5-8_
THERB ls but one verdict, and that ls tho Old

Carolina Bitters are a safe, sure and reliable
Tonic.

_

PLATS! PLATS! PLATS I-Seventy-five
kinds-IS cents each; by mau, post-paid, 20 cents
each. Ne.' 161 King street, and Hasel Street
Bazaar. CHAR. C. Rioursa A Co.
"octl2-wtu _. '.
G .ut KS GAWKS ! OAKES I-A fine assort¬

ment at No. 101 King street. Also, at the Hasel
Street Bazaar. ootl2-wth

BILL HEADS-prlnted on fine paper al $3, U.
$6, $6 60 and $8 60 per thousand, according to
size, at THE NEWS Job Office.

No MEDICINE, whether made north or south,
will be found superior to that old established
remedy to: Dyspepsia, the Old Carolina Bitters.

RitSTic GOODS 1 RUSTIC GOODS!-Side and
corner brackets, book racks, wau pockets, paper
stands, match sares, and picture frames. Huael
Street Bazaar and No. 161 King street. octis

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
or Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 King street,
or at thc Hasel street Bazaar. nov 12

ONE OB THE BEST remedies extant for Dy6-.
pepsin, General Debility and Chills, ls the Old
Carolina Bitters,

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
is now prepared to randan, good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at.$4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business mad should have his card printed on

nts envelopes.

IB
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The attention of Builders and others tn- 00

2 terested ls Invited to a cargo of SLATES tr>'
3 just received. These Slates are superior >

- to any American, and equal to thc best H
« Weleli Slate, while In price they are lower H

g than any sold in mis market since the
war. As a covering for houses. States are o

0$ universally admfltcd to be superior to o
H any othêr material used, and the price at g
- which they arr: now offered reodera them _

04 nearly as cheap, amt If durability be con- ¡7
Bldered, cheaper than either Tia, Shingles ^

g or Felt. s«
o .

H
« BUILDING PAPER,

3 »A

H a subsritntc for Laths and Plaster, at
about one-half thc cost. A full supply of *

h LIME, CEMENT, AC, constantly on hand "

© and for sale. Jr
ta Country orders carefully and promptly 0

-j Ohed. V. O. Box No. 374. £
g E. M. G RIMK F. ^

< jan2 :

StèïliïUexB.'

pERUVlAN GUANO.

For sale a lot or A No. 1 Chincha 1-lsnd GUANO,
In store and to arrive. LOUI-% Mo LAIN,

Jun* _No. al Broad street.

ATLArTJIO PHOSPHATE COMPANY
OF CHARLESTON, S.O.

F. J. PORCHER, F. J. PELZER,
President. Treasurer.

DIRECTORS,-W. LBHBY. W. p. HALL, L. D. DE
SAUSSURE, B. 0. PlNCKNEY.

The ATLANTIC PHOSPHATES are now being
manufactured at their wo-ks -n Ashley River,
under nie dlreotiou of aa experienced and practi¬
cal chemist.

1 he Company Intend this to bc a drst-class fer¬
tilizer, and one winch caa be recommended to
Planters.

STANDARD GUARANTEED.
The Company are also prepared to manufacture

ACID PHOSPHATE for composting with cotton
seed.
This preparation ls highly recommended by

chemists, as witu It Planters are enabled to make
their owu fertilizers.
The ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE ls sold at $55 per

ton, cash, or $M> on time, with Interest at the rate
of one per cent, per month.
The ACID PHOSPUATE is sold at $35 per ton,

cash, or -fio oa time, with interest at the rate of
one percent, per mouth.

PfiLZúR, RODGERS A CO., General Agents,
dec31-linos Brown's WDarf, Charleston, 3. c.

SPECIAL, MOTION! ¿
< ». 'r

THE sTX)UK Of THE LATE FIBS OP

J. £L BEAD A OO.

WTLL BB CLOSED OB "WEDNESDAY ABD

.

*

THÜB8DAT,

Toe ila and 6th instant, raf lao' purpose of

BC^RJKJCIVO XK>WJV STOCK

Ana arranging the tamo.

WILL BBOPEN OB FRIDAY, THU 6TH IBBll,
When, on and after which date, the BNTÏRH

STOCK wu! be offered and sold at

GREAT REDUCTION LN PEICES !

For cash, in order to close np the business or the

concern.

¡ff Parties Indebted wUI piesse mace early

payments.
Charleston, January 4,1811. jau4-3

Q.RAN E X H T BI T ION
OF

FOREIGN AND DOMBSTIO DRY ABD FANCY

GOODS
At Greatly Reduced Prices to Belt the Holidays,

'

AT

FURCHGOTT, BBBSDICT A CO.,
Nos 244 AMD U7 Kura STOUT.

loo Sets ofFue FURS, from U to $10, worth ts
to $10

100 dozen Vldette Kid Olores, only $1-quality
guaranteed-our own importation

SO dosen chi ley'a Celebrated Seamless Kid
Gtorea $1 76 and S3, each pair warranted,
worth in New York i% 60

1,000.dozen other Kid Olovea, at satisfactory
prices.

octal PDROHGOTT. BFTNKDT(TT A 00.

F LANNBL DEPARTMENT.

1 case Fine Opera FLANBEL, «fl cents, worth
60 cents

1 case Fiue Red Flan ael % cents, worth 40
cents

1 case All-wool White Flannel, 25 cents, worth
40 cents

Blankets and other Pi&anels at very reasona¬
ble price,

100 Boggy Blankets, at $5. worth $8.
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT k 00.,

octal_No. 244 King street.

J^INEN, DOMESTIC AND DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

500 dosen Linon TOWELS, at Si per dozen
too dosen Doylies, at 76 cents per doaen
100 dozen Napkins, at $1 26 per dozen
1 case Pillow Case Sheeting, at 18 cents per

yard
1 case 8 4 Sheetiug. at 37 % cents per yard
1 case 10 4 sheeting, at 45 cents per yard
6 oasea 3-4, 7-4 and 4-4 Shirting, from 8 cents to

20 cents, very low
500 pieces Dress Goods, best selections in tho city,

from 20 cents to 60 cents, worth so to 76
cents »

1 case New Irish Poplins, only $1 per yard,
worth Si 60

Colored and Black Silks an reduced prloea
All colora of Velveteena can he bought at a

sacrifice
1 caae Boulevard Balmoral Skirta at $150
1 case Arabs, only 18. woi th $0.

At FORCilGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
oct3l_No. 244 King stieet.

QARPETS ! CARPETS 1 CARPETS !

MATTING I MATTING I MATTING I

'.OILCLOTHS! OILCLOTHS ! OIL CLOTHS!

RÜQS RUGS I RUGS 1

Wc are closing the above Goods, and would ad¬
vise buy era to give us an early call.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CU.,

octal_No. 244 King street.

-m"HTTE GOODS, CLOTH, NOTIONS,
II OS I ERV AND RIBBON

DEPARTMENTS
Are full and well assorted.

Velvet RIBBONS, No. IX, 40 cents; No. 2,40
cents; No. 3, 60 cents; No.4, 06 cents; No. 5, 76

cents, Ac-
It will be for the beneflt of Ribbon buyers to give

us a call, as our stock ls the beat in the city.
We are the sole Importers or a great many or

the above goods, and do sen them al New York
jobbing prices.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT St CO.,
oetsi No. 244 Ring street.

Drugs, Chemicals, &c.

rpHE GREAT LUNG REMEDY 1

GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP

Cares permanently Bronchitis, Asthma, Oonghs,
Colds, Bleeding of the Lunga, Cronp, Whooping
Cough and Consumption, whea taken lu time.
Has never railed.
OVKRTWENTV THOUSAND LIVING WITNESSES
to bear teatimony to th« great superiority of
G i.oBK FLOWER COUGH Si RUP over all other
lung remedies iatraduced.
Globe Flower cough Syr jp ls warranted not to

contain opium or other nauseous drugs In any qf
their form«.
Globe Flower Cough Syrup is legally warranted

to cure 1
Globe Flower Cough Si rup ls protected by

letters patent, both ou trade mark label and com¬
pound. It ls pleasant to the taste and harmless
to-the mest delicate infant.
For suit- by Unig-'lsis. Price $1 per bottle.

PhM iKRTON, TAYLOR* tlt>..
Proprietors and Chemists, Atlanta, da.

Roswai.L GA., April23,1870.
Messrs, pemberton, mylor <e cw.*

HEAII SIRS-I received the bottle of Globe
Flower Syrup at noon, yesterday, and began the
use or lt Immediately. My patient passed a
more comfortable night than the has for three
months, und now, at to o'clock A. M.. says she
feels like another woman. I Intend to continue
the use or the Glohe Flower Syrup, believing lt
will make a cure. Never have 1 witnessed such
great benefit IMUI u remediy, lei so >hort a time, in
my Hie. I shall iu the ii ure use your (¿lobe
Flower -lyrup lu all ca-.e.s ur colds, couirlis. and
all affecHOM or thc lungs hat may present them¬
selves. Kespectf.Uly,

.. R. B. ANDERSON, M. D.
For sale by all DruggiHts.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

dec7-tuths3moa Charleston. 8. C.

E XGELSIO R

HAIR T O N I 0 ,

No DTK!
Insures Healthy and VlgoronR Growth. War¬

ranted not to contain LEAD, Sulphur, or any
other Injurious Drug.
The Excelsior Hair Toute will keep tho head

clear of Dandruff, prevent the railing out of the
Hair, and give lc a soit aid beautiful gloss.

lt ls not injurious to the- health of the user, nor
ls lt greasy and filthy il.-te many of the prepara¬
tions at present offered as Hair Rénewers.

Manufactured by DR. H. BAKE,
Wholesale and etail Druggist.

No. 131 Meeti ng street, Charleston.
Price per bottle 60 cents.
N. B. Ail the preparations manufac-.ured by

DR. H. BAKR are in accordance with formulas
given by distinguished Pu- si ci au-, and have been
subjected to long and cariiiul trial. They ace no
secret remedies, and he is at all times prepared to
submit those formulas to members of thc profes¬
sion, or others desiring such information.

BOTS:- AND YOUTHS'

DYE KC O ATS:,.
KW» . 1 ?.. v [giflai*

POH AGES OP FROM THREH TO S&WBNTflBN,
S .- . - .-? W;£* -Vtj*!«,.« i«

?'.'.'» ly :" MÏ1 '*?!
- Off

SEVERAL STYLiES;

(WITH OAPRS AND ST,1BVI8.»
- *

-
. AE89,

MEN'S WATERPROOF TWBIIO OAPB OVER-
COATS

MEN'» CHINCHILLA CAPE OVERCOATS

MSN'S) BEAVER CAPE OVERCOATS

MEWS MELTON CAPE OVERCOATS

MEN'S MELTON SLEEVE OVERCOATS. "

All of the above GOODS axe jost made op and

received per last steamers, at

LOW PRICES.*'.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,

CLOTHING rronnn J
CORNER OF KINO AND WENTWORTH STREETS.

>an<>-<_

CHRISTMAS
ISTOVEIIJTÏBS

OVERCOATS.
DOUBLE-BREASTED SACHS}

DEBBY SACKS t
PRINCE OF WALES FROCKS

ENGLISH. MORNING GOATS
DRESS FROCKS

SILK AND VELVET VESTS, and
t LOW PRICED BUSINESS SUITS.

SCARFS.
OUR FRITZ

MONARCH
CHANCELLOR

LORD STANLEY
WINDSORS.

HOSIERY.
CASHMERE, MERINO

SHAKER, BRITÍSH, and
GERMAN COTION.

PATENT PANTALOON DRAWERS
SCARLET AND WHITE SHAKER FLANNEL

COTION FLANNEL AND JEANS

SHIRTS, DRAWERS
CARTWRIGHT AND WARNER'S

SUPER STOUT COTTON
SCARLET AND WHITE ALL-WOOL

COLORED AND WHITE MERINO
TRUE FIT SHIRTS

NEGLEGR SHIRTS
CARDIGAN JACKETS. ¡

LINEN COLLARS.
H RINSING TON. PLORBNCB.

FRANKLIN, GUARDS -

BISHOP AND PARAGONS
THE TRUNK PAPER COLLAS« AND

CUFFS.

GLOVES.
ENGLISH BUCK, CALF"

DOG, KID, BEAVER
SILK, CLOTH, and

i FLEECED-LINED COTTON;

SUSPENDERS.
RUSSIAN

CANTAB
GUYOT

BERLIN and
ENGLISH.

TOILET ARTICLES.
VIENNA TRAVELLING BAG8

TRUNKS. LAP ROBK8 and
TRAVELLING >HAWL9

ROBES DE CHAMBRE and
SMOKING JACKETS.

For elegance, ease and comfort to t lie
wearer, these Goods ore recommended with
confidence.

J. H. LAWTON ft CO.,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUllDim

iHen's Änocrroear. -

'

SIENS UNDERWEAR.
Shaker Flannel,
Patent Merino

Undervests,
Drawers, and

Hosiery.
A LABOR VARIETY OF NEW GOODS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
At ExtremelyLow Prices.

E. SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MAKE ET.

' Ce nb {Hpe.
g HEET LEAD, LEAD PIPES, Ac-

FOR SALE BY WM. SHEPHERD A CO., No. 24

HAINE STREET AND No. 35 PlNCKNEY

STREET. ta

Bj J. FRASERTttATHEWES.

DESlRAEL^BtÖiÜÖING LOT, Ho. if
«AVA<iS àîKÏ.'ET. .

wm be ni«,- TH io.OAT, Alie «h Instant, at th*
Old P etnfflee, at ll o'clock,
LOT No.ia, eas&-slde ut Baraje street, measnr-

in**; feet front. M tee»jan-north line, »<4 feet on
east line, «nd 149 teaton so» ts Une. inore or leas.
Terrog-^One-nalfca#h;halauce In twelvemonths,

secured hy bond and mong'ge of tue lot, wiro in¬
terest tmavdav of sale« Purchaser topar-J. P.
M. fl rt papera end Hcoeasar.y .fianipa. Jan6

Bj J. FlL4i^ft MArflfiVYit^
WILL ^BE, SOLD JS3JS DAY, THE

6th January, at the Old PoStofflce, at ll
o'clock, _

That desirable PLANTATION on Edlsto Island
known as the "Old-Hon*,» containing Me aeres,
more or less, boandlogólo the northan Laads or
Wm. seabrook, áodth oh Laad of Hiss Phoebe ld-
ding«, east on Land of James Hopkinson and
Berate of James ioark, and vest on Land of F.
Lastey-rle and Wm. Seabrook.
Tenns-One-third cash; h al a'iee la one, two and

three years, secured 'JJ mortgage or premises.
Purchaser tp pay J. P. Mathewes for papers and
stamps._larg

Bfr R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

WELL-KEPT FÜRNXTUR3' OF A
.- FAMILY.

We will sell at No. SIX Bec n'atn street, »oath
side, near Sulla, THIS DAY, h. uf-pas t IO U' clock,
FURNITURE, COBSlStUg IO part of Carpeta,

Sofas. Chairs, Marble-top Tables, Mirrors, Stoves,
Oak Offlee Desk, Aa» Ac

AUO, ATTSBTHB ABOVI,
? BUSBY, with Pale, and a* .Double Harness,

a Marble top Counter, adaptée, to soda water or
cigar business, and a complete soda Water Appa,
races, with Fountains, AC jans

R, M. MARSHALL ABRO.

WILL SELL THIS DAY, AT Mp. 8i¿
. BEAUFAIN STREET, .

_One PIANO. Jan*"
Bj F. P. SALAS.

Aujctlon«e r.

! SUGAR:! SH?AR !
, THIS DAY (Thara Ia-), tat) 6th Jannary, 1871,

at IL o'clock A. M., will be sold -it the United States
Bonded Warehoose, In Billot street, ;

200 boxes Qood GBOCE RT 3UQAK
260 boxça Prime Grocery a agar
200 boxes Choice (Tracery «¡agar,

imported per British Bark sailor prince, Mo-
Manns,' Master, from Havana, and expressly se¬
lected for this market .

Terms-AU sams under $Wêî, cash; above that
amount,- thirty days, with ipproveaOfljy endorsed
note- .; , J>n6

' BJ A. IL ABRAHAMS A SO>'S.

B*ALANCE-STOCK OF A RETAIL BÜSI-
NSÊS/

- THIS DAT, Mh,-at 10 o'clock, wrwlîl seU atOW
Store, wo. -iv Meeting street.'
The BALANCE OTA RETAIL STOCK-parties

discontinuing bowness. Also, a variety cr actor
goode.'

_

H

WILLIAM Ki&AT,
ABcUon«<r,

OM ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY
" ' concern, to pay itorage.

THIS DAY, Tiranda*, at ll: o'clock, la Basel
»treei, opposite Pcateffioe,
BOORS; SHUTTERS, Blind*. Sashes, Stores,-Cot¬

ton Ola», and a large lot Sund rte«.
. I A tao,

ooeTwoAom WAGON.
Terms cash. Jai*

Slwuon 0nles-Jinn« Dans.

By J. FRASER MiïHEWES.

EX PARTE SALLIE LOWNDISINBE
the Estate or V. Heywird, a Baakrup«.-In

Bankruptcy.
By virtue or an order of sale to me directed by

the Hon. George S. Bryan, ¿adte of the Baited
state3 District Coen for the District of Sooth.
Carolina, I will oder forsale at the Old Postóme*.
Broad street. Charlea on, Itooth Carolina, on
THURSDAY, 9Sth January, l.m, at ll o'clock; A.
M., the follow!ne property:
BUGBY RESERVE, slioated on the west side of

Afthepoo River, in Coll eton Ot an ty, com sining 14»
acres, more or less, Tide Swamp and Pronaloo.
Laida

ALSO,
TRACT known as Black Creek Settlement, situ¬

ated on Orchard Swamp, Colleton County, con-

tsir.iag soo acres, more or leta, of Plae Laad.
AUO,

0NE-31KTH IN TEREST IN FISH POND TRACT,
on Ashepoo River, Colleton Coanty, that ls to say
One-Sixth interest In 1209 acres of Cypress Land.

AfcSO,
ONE ACRE OF LAND in 3oclal Hall Plae Bar¬

ren, Colleton Coanty.
AL60,

One ACRE OF LAND on thc upper end, east side
ol Fraser's Backwater Canal, Colleton Coanty.

ALSO, ._,

All the right, title and interest In the DWELL¬
ING anti BUILDINGS on Bay street, in theTown
of Beaufort, and fl ve Garden Lots near toe »ame,
sold by the United States Government for taxes
in 1863, and now claimed hy General R. Saxton.

ALSO,
HALF SHARE In Foot Point Land Company,

Beau ort, County. -.?

ALSO,
TRACT known as the Plnckney Tract, situated

near the Bugby Reserve Tract, on the west side of
A Hhcpoo River, Colleton County, containing about
350 aorea of Timber Land, more or lets.

4 exJUS-One-half coala balance in 12 months,
secured by bond and riortgage of the premises,
with interest from day of sale. Purchaser to pay
J. F, Mathewes for papers and necessary United
Staten Internal Revenue stamps.

'J. I "RAS Wit MATH EWES,
jaafr-thaftntha_Assignee.
* By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

FIFTEEN GOOD WORK MULES AND
FOUR HORSES.

.Will be sold WEDNESDAY next, 11th, at my
00106,"at half-past io o'clock, 1

The above lot of MIÏLEà AND HORSES, from
jhe country.
Terms cash. jant-tbamwa

Bj A. C. McSLLLlYRAY,
Aad lo ne er.

hbOBERT AUSTIN* VS. JOHN" W. BED-
[XX .- FOTI D, et at.
f Ry virtue of an order of Coan to me directed la
the above case, writ be'iioM on TUESDAY, the 10th
day or January; instant, ta front of the Old Cus¬
tomhouse, at ll o'clock A. M.,
Ali til ut PLANTATION, or Tract of Land, alt¬

ease la the Parian of St. James Goo-e Creek,
C"unty of-Charleston, ca the head waters or FOB-
tec Creen, containing tio acre-, more or less;
tounded west by Lande of Cántalo c Vose, north
'hy Lands of Colonel Keith, east by Lands of Dr.
'Charles DeseL and wo ; and' southwest' by Lands
ofrhc Estate of Capeara T. J. Smith.
Terms-One-half cash; balance payable In one

year, with Interest, to te seo red by ooud of the
purchaser and mortgage of Laad. Parchaser to
pay for papers aad stamp*,
janö-thstua E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. O.

Bj H. E. DeLEOKj
Auel (oncer.

TN PURSUANCE OF THE JUDGMENT
_L of he Court of Common Pleas for che Coanty
m Charleston, of December 22(1,1870, inthocaso
of Wolfe vs. Wolfe, I will sell, for lue purpose of
partition, by public outcry, at the Old Postodice,
ut the Toot of Broad street, on FRIDAY, the 27th
(lay or January, is: i. at ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon

Alt that LOT OF" LAND, sit na tc on the east side
of King street, tn Charleston; measuring and con-
wining 28 feet iront o n Kine street; aad 20 feet on
tne east ltne. 117 feet fi. inches deep on the north
line and 117 feet 10 inches on the south Hue, be the
baid dimension-! more or lesa Butting and
bounding to the nurifc on Lands now or Tate of
Miller. Ripley A 0o" to the east on Lands now or
late of Rotiert Boyce, to the Somh on L:inds now
wlate «.»r Phll-p Cohen, and to the weston King
srret-t. together wl'h the flue Brick Store and
.wildings thereon, as will appear by the plat of
lt. K Payne, made 26th May, isis, ou the terms
following :
One third cash; and the balance by the bnnd or

bo ils of tue purchaser, as may be required for
distribution, pavable Itt» li ree equal annual inttal-
men.s, with Interest ant.nally from dare,- with
mortgage of the premises, and policy of Insurance
io br effected aud a-aigmvl, ano the lnsuiance to
'<e Kept np during the currency of Hie credit,and
until the debt be paid. Purchaser to ay Hie Ref¬
eree for. papera aud ali necessary stamps.

ASHER D. COH"-N,
)anc-thtn:f2mf2_sprçim Referee.

R. M. MARSHALL A RRO.

STEAM ENGINE, GRIST MILL, Ac
\\ iii sell oa FRIDAY next, at ll o'clock, ia

Queen street, opp "Rite Roper Hospital,
A 4 Hnr-e Portable STE \M Kvru CR, with25

f> et Smoke Stack, tn Rood rnnalng order. Also a
nn-t Milt with B -I ting. Pannen and ewyclung
necessary for the so>lnnH. jau4

QlQCtioncers' {Inoote Sales, &z.

Bj J. FRASER MATHEWES,
Kcal Estate Uro kr r, No. SO il rond Street.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of bess quality and

ioe tiona.
Rice and Cotton Plantations m all parts of the

State.
City Residences, Stores, Building Lots and

Farms. octl2-6mo

JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

Bicarbonate of Soda
Cream of Tartar

'Fresh Hopa, ¡j
For sale, wholesató and retail, by >

Dr. H. BAER,
oct« No. i3i Meeting street. S?


